
NINTH RACE

Oaklawn
MARCH 31, 2023

6FURLONGS. ( 1.07© ) MATRONS. Purse $250,000 FILLIESANDMARES, FOUR YEAR OLDSAND
UPWARD. No nomination fee. $1,250 to pass the entrybox and $1,250 additional to start. Supplementary
nominationsmay be made bythe closing time of entries at a fee of$3,000which qualifies to start. $250,000
Guaranteed. After paying 1.5% of original purse to the owners of horses finishing 5th through last, 65%
of the remaining purse will be paid to owner(s) of the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third and 5% to
fourth. WEIGHTS: 124 lbs. Non-winners of $60,000since October 31, 2022 allowed 3 lbs.; $50,000 in 2023
allowed 5 lbs.; $40,000 sinceDecember 31, 2022 allowed 7 lbs. (Maiden and Claiming races not considered
in allowances). In Allowance Stakes starting preferencewill be given to horses that have acccumulated
the highest earnings. Starters to be named through the entry box by the usual time of closing. The Owner
of thewinner to receive a trophy. Closed Friday, March 17, 2023 with 23nominations.

Value of Race:$250,000 Winner $162,500;second $50,000; third $25,000; fourth $12,500. Mutuel Pool $236,506.00Exacta Pool $91,236.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

5ä22 ¨Kee¨ Wicked Halo 4 117 4 3 3ô 4 2§ô 1ö GaffalioneT 1.00
6Ý22 ®Sar¨ Matareya 4 117 2 2 4 3ô 1ô 2«ö PratF 1.50
2à23 ¤OP© I'mthe Boss ofMe b 5 117 1 4 2¦ô 1Ç 3¤ 3¦§ô Arrieta F 12.60
25á23 ¬OP§ Pretty Birdie 4 124 3 1 1Ç 2ô 4 4 Cabrera D 2.90

OFF AT5:49 StartGood. Won driving. Track muddy (Sealed).
TIME :21, :44¦, :56¨, 1:09¦ ( :21.15, :44.25, :56.67, 1:09.31 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
6 -WICKED HALO 4.00 2.20 >
2 -MATAREYA 2.40 >
1 -I'M THE BOSS OFME > >

$1 EXACTA 6-2 PAID $3.60
Gr/ro. f, (Mar), byGun Runner - Just Wicked , by Tapit . Trainer Asmussen StevenM. Bred byWinchell Thoroughbreds

LLC (Ky).
WICKED HALO settled outside early in the second flight, advanced three then fourwide to challenge turning for home, fell

back off the runner up while driftingout then back in, rebid with less than a furlong remaining, wore than same rival down under
firm handling. MATAREYA behind the early pace toward the inside, dropped to the rail and slipped through the dueling leaders
late in the turn along the inside, gainied the advantage into the lane, slightly larger lead past the furlong marker, gave ground
grudgingly tothe winner. I'MTHE BOSSOF MEbroke out slightly, was straightenedtoduel up front closest to the inside through
some blistering fractions, allowed the runner up the rail late in the turn, proved no match for that one or the winner through the
stretch. PRETTYBIRDIE broke in good order, alternated up front through those quick fractions, three path turn, in a bit tight
whengiving way into the lane, continuedtostopand finished well back.

Owners- 1, WinchellThoroughbreds LLC; 2, Godolphin LLC; 3,BrownDanny BrennemanCharis andComptonGreg; 4,MarylouWhitney
Stables (Hendrickson)

Trainers- 1,Asmussen StevenM; 2, CoxBradH; 3, Compton Greg; 4, Casse NormW
Scratched- Dealing Justice ( 02Mar23 ¤OP ¦ ) , Teddy's Barino ( 18Feb23 ¤SA ¦ ) , Samurai Charm( 04Feb23 ®SA ¨ )

50 CENT Pick Three (7-1/2/10-4/5/6/7) Paid $9.15 ; Pick Three Pool $34,290 .
$1Daily Double (2-6) Paid $4.80 ; Daily DoublePool $30,691 .


